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}ntroci'.,c:ed .by1 ·Rep. Haruo 
.. • 

.,.·. lf1 • 5 
1\doi!l.<i!> a new Section 120 to Chapter : Title 77 :':" 

...... t..'1-e·~~.of the Trust Territory rel~t1ng to at~ 
'~: upon tf><f ... exploration and exploi ta ti on of natural 

·' rcs~urces, .,,hd for other purposes. 

·' ·. - .. ; 

Introduced Ly: ·Rep. liaruo 
"'.,"· ...... 

., • \. ' 1J • 

Amending certain Gections of Title 33 of the.Code of 
·the Trust T•'rritory relating to applications fot 
business pe~mits, and for other purposes. 

· ... ""' . "I) ·· ~~No., l;9o-
' 

introduced by1 Rep. Haruo 

·· ..... 

•. 

Amending Subsection (4) of Section S, Title 33 of 
the Trust Territory Code to expand the powers of 
the District Economic Developrn-;nt Boards, and for 

_91..her purposes. 

·L H.D~ l'o •.. 197: : In ti-~~ced b41: Rep. Haruo 

I 

No:"° 1.99-

Ar.lending certain Sections of ?i tle 49 of the Code ,..,,. 
. of the Trust Territory to provide for certain pv.;(!rs 
for "ilie disti'."ict representatives of the Chief of 
tl~~-'bivision of Labor, and for other purposes. 

Iritroduced by: Rep. 1-iaruo 

Relating to r.:.o?:tgages of real property or fixtures. 
1 l I ~ . 

·•'Introduced by: Rep. Bales 

?o create a Special Joint Comm ttee co;-icr·rning 
Rongelap and Utirik htolls, to c.ppropri<ite_::ioney 
therefor and for other purposes. 

The Chair recognized Representative Balos. 

.,. Ri;_;n:-esento.tive ·Balas: Hr. S_pBuke±, I have just ir.t!'o6uc~d ave~' 
fp;p_ort-;;tbill and if I arn in order, c.nd with }'our perm.i.s>"ion, r·would 
like to make some SU?portive stater.~nts. ·. 

Soeaker Henrv: You may have the floor, Conyress;:-.an Baln·;. I ,,. 

, .. _ ~c?reser.tati ve Balos: J·:r. Spe'iker, as you probiilily kno..,, last ~ont.:1 
r ii:i-..·ited a Japanese mecical tea..-;; to corr.c here and tr;· ar.d h~lr e.e pec:>le 
fr:c:ii' Pongelap and Utirik. These people were exposed to ato::Uc raC:iatica. 
in-1~54 and for 18 years they have been trying to bring up their problC.-::s .• 

·with the ;,ar.U.nistration, and for the past 18 years there h<:s cl'en r:o r<?::;:-er 
~.~r~~ ~e Ad::tinistration or the µnited St~tes, Therefore, I went t.o J~pa~ 
· l<:st year a.rid -..:as, fortunately, able to find people interes~.r 1 in helpi~ •· 
.'the i~ople from the :-:ar::;hall Islands District, w:,o. were af!ect• .. l ;-.y radio 

active fall0ut.. Th~ in•J'itation I cr.lendcd t,, tl.ese ~ople t"l co::.':? tot?~~ 
. Mzirsh<>lls ·.1.>s turned uo·,:n by t.hc ;,U;r.ini::;t.rati c.;-,--by /,cting ;,t~:oo·r,'-'7 y-.i.;~·::. 

;3;::·,.,~t::!: .. --:nC i .... y t.he :~ic;h C0·-.. -~:_55jc;·.'2r cf t:-:.~ ':"{--~st 7~rr~tc.:-1. Mt .. ;.-;,_,_-_ :r, 
are? ~Lie:; re:allji· i!t*.:'2~cs~.:-tl .:..n i.~~?!r.s th~ .;.::_~;~--:. :·,'!sian p~c~:ic? 1--~ '1 , !:· 

~ep;-escintat:i "·e of l!lj .. pco~lc, :r }.2,•c been tr.·~~ : · ;o }'-,~l.:> i:_'"' • ..::-:. L:r:.C: !.·et tl;.c-..,. 
.:/1c11~fn.:f.::;fri.tio:l· al....,·al·s l...:1-~s U.""i:.itt~t r..e ~-:au:~:.,:._,~ t._...-vinr. to Lo :.-v= t!,cs~ 

~t• ~,,,,_ ... ,:;.· J I. \'" <. ,.~· :•· ... • • .•• 
p;:c:,plc:-, •711::;; 1

11.r~. n:)t ':-i~·'?:"~t.::<l Sn rtc-cc.:-.:'.!ii:.,"' ;-;,-.y.:;.,;;-.:a c"l-,-;.•?h, c.'.!Y.>l't · 
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.• ... HOUSE JOUi·:;;u. -- 16th o;,y 

them tf:~m. Micronesia. There are a lot of competent Arnericans who -could 
·replace ·them. Who do til~y think they are turning do"n the wishes ff the 
'.Hi cronesian people? I don't think they have the right to c1o that. Thes~
are our islands. They have been here only a short time. Mr. Speaker 1 I 
really don't think that this kind of thing should be allowed. Who in the 
hell do they think they are to turn down the wishes of our people? Now, 

'JI • • -. I 
h.-.}"!r• ·..Speaker, ol am going to deliver my speech • . ' . ., . 
·-"· " . .;·J.1r. Speaker and honorable colleagues, on behalf of two groups of .. 

"our constituents, I rise today to express their sincere appreciation and 
·. · grafitude for the ready understanding and moral support that this Congres! 

. ha!J-·in" the past unhesitatingly extended to them. On their behalf I also, 
-""be·s'e~ch this Congress to not forget them in the future but to continue 

, stic?J;'go:nerous understanding and support for them. - . . I { 

·it, "The people I am speaking for are our constituents fro;n the islands 
f•o"t Rongelap and Utirik in the l·:arshalls. As you kno"1, these Micronesians 
· ;ar'e the brothers and sisters who ..,ere exposed to and have since been 

!:: :suffi::u'"ir;g the effects of atomic radiation emanating from the 1954 hydroge: 
1' 'ho:rb te:;t_ in Bikini by our Ad;ninistering Authority. 

l 1 ti. 

•··:;:., "Hr:. Speaker, while I am not in possession of conclusive evidence 
''

1
_:t;d prove" it ,to this House, I c:u-n now co;ivinced that the United States 
'knP'1ingly ·and consciously allowed the people of Rongelap c...•G Utirik to 
be, ei-:p::>sed to the 1954 fallout. This was done to t..'-ie Rongelapesc and ' 

rU!!ir.i.kese so that t..'ie U;ii ted States could use them as hu,T.an guinea pigs ' 
. !''ln the development of its rr.edical capabilitie.s to treat its citi;;:ens ..:·no' 
.-~might: be e>:posed to radiation in the event of war with an ene;ny counb:y. 

"7hi:; __ ~is a crime u:omatched in peacetime. 
··· •. _ ... ,.,. J 

~.' ···~It is now 18 years since the beastly crime asainst all hu:r.anity 
and•i:Jle· people of Micro:oiesia was co;;imitted but the sinner who professes 

' · to be t.'1e r.ost decent nation on earth has conveniently and su ;cessfully 
• ·-,·s~:ept it under the rug of deception and secrecy. Si::-,ple justice begs, fo;: 

the truth. 
-J. 

I ".-:e are told that the radioactive fallout on these people was an · 
accident caused by a shift of win.ds. W'no does the United States intend 

·''to fool with this sort of s tatement7 The reason, it is written, why Biki 
·.;:.·was chosen as the site of the atomic tests was that few people would be 

: affected. This is an ac;cno.,ledgr.-.ent that the United States knew that 
·' .• tf>C:se people would be exp::>sed to the fallout. Moreover, Rongelap and Uti 
· -a_re within 300 miles from Biki;ii anu surely the Uni t.od States k11ew that 

_·.these islar.ds ..,ere 1'ithin t}ie range of the fallout. I ca;rnot i'wip but 
.'> .=nclu-'"e that this was a p)anned accident. And ::: also set L"le o.·J-,ole 
. affair tainted with racism. 7hc U:oii ted States chose to ma;.e ~inea pigs 

l~ -·. . . . . 
;out of our people because they are not white but some brown nat:i ·1es in 

---corn.! re~~te Pacific island~-• ·~ :. -, ~ 
"Al U-1ou;h these p-:!ople could r.ever be acequa.tely cocc.per.s.:.t.•d for 

· t:!ieir contribution to ;..--,.~rican meaical science, they have been given 
... pi ti fully sr..all r..on02tary co;;-.p<>r.sution. About 80 Ro:lgelc;>cse have receive 

$800.,000 ;:ind ell the 159 UtiriY.cse have been proraised a rr.ec.ger $16,000. 
Tw!:rity--·.:1ree Japanese fisherr..en of the 'Lucky Dragon• ... -no .,..,re also 
exposed to th~ fallo\;t were give:" t-""o rdl1ion doll"r:>. r ask--c.re 
1-ac:co;.~,:;ic.n li\·cr; -...·oy~-=1 less t..:'-,an Lt-:>.ce· of otIJer pec;;les7 

h'.<ne ·medical tea~ that the Ronsela~eee -~ Utlrir.cse h~ve.becn 
·ece!ving·Js a~so~hishly questio~i:hl~~ 

0

Sincc i:he fnlio~t, Gocto~ ~ith 
~Ito Q, ~S,'·'M.~;:i!.:; r·"1:J" Ccn;:;.lr.~1<.:i1 \:ili~'l fa .4f:t·:~fi,;ibl11 fur ilia ouVollt.·~: 
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HOuSE JOUl·~;;,L -- 16th DAY 

••'•of atomic ?Jld nuclear wc.,pons, h"vc heen making vi~i ts to Rongelap 11nd 
·utirilt every year. The object of their visits, hc.·~··Ver, appears to be 

the ·colloction of medical data inst~ad of the restoration of heal th to 
ll-bolnb vidtims who have developed all kinds of diseases and abno1malitie.s •. ,_ 

"Mr • .Speaker and rrcr1bcrs of l!ie House, there i.s reason to believe ·lh~t 
the T1dministcring 1\utllorJ ty has cho:;cn to neglect and ignore lhe 'lealth

0 

of 
the'•H-bo~ :v.h:tims in Rongelap and Utirik and is now obstructing effor,ts 

•1 by· others to restore health to thc~e unfortunate victims of the bomb. I' 
,.... am r.onvinced that they have not been given proper medical examination nor 

11deg1.;ate treat~nt. These observ~tions are also shared by a professioqai\·!', 
Jap&hese rnedical team that I invi t•d to help our people but who 1o1ere un1;15 
ceremoniouaiy de:ported from 1-'J.cronesia by High Commissioner .Johns.ton and;,ilis 

·, 

·company, Acting Attorney General Bowles. As true guardian of the inter~5ts 
of the people of Micronesia, we must not allow these people, few and rer.lOte 
as they are, to live L,e way tl1ey h~ve lived without seeking ways and rr~ans 
to h.elp them. For 18 years they hnve quietly suffered and died, but now 
·th~V see a ray of hope in this Cor.Qress in assisting them. 

""On their behalf, thPrefore, I a;n requesting that this Cong.c!sS in 
some a°ppropriate r..anner indicate it..s displeasure at the deportation by. i.1: 

tho i;dminis tering Authority of the Japanese medical team ""ho came to " 
1-'Jcronesia last Decerrber for the purpose of aiding the H-bo~~ victims in 
Rongclap and Utirik. I a;;, sure that they Yill rejoice at such an action 
by tl1cir 'leaders. si 

. ·, .. 1•) 

·~i ·"I .a:rn also requesting on their behalf that the Congress of .Hicrouesia 
\\)ass.ist in the restoration of their health and e>:tend an official invitiltion 

to ~~e ~orld Health Orsanization and the Japan Cougress Against A-and 
li-Boirba to cc;,me to ~:icronesia to investigate and examine the heal th 
con<litioi.'s'of the ;::-eople of Rongelap and Utirik. 

I· . "t . 

. . ·"If there is no objection frora my collea.gues, I would like, .!'..r. 
~pe~ker, to insert into the official records of the 1iou5e certain infor
oation pe~taining to what I have ju~t been sharing wit.~ you for the last 
EleV(!'.al 'r.d.nutea. 

"Thank you ver)' much.• .. -~· 

7he Chair rcco91ized Representative Setik. 

Rcore5entative Setik: Mr. Speaker, I share the s--.:-.c feeling Cotigress
i;-,an Bales mentioned. I would like Uie information to \:hi<.:h tl.e Congressrr.an 
rcf<,rred to become a perr..anent record of the Congress, ano I offer it 'for 

.-.1 

~ne·c·er:.ber 16, 1971 Office r-:e;r.cirand~-· -
Fro:n: D. F. Olsen .,. 

... _To: 
Subjc,ct1 

File 
Visit of Ja,;;:a.'1ese !·!!!di cal ~u..~vey 'i'e;;.m, Decer.~er 7, 1971 
to Decer.~er 15, 1971 

. \j -~Y- ~.{ 

·.- ;;;,~~or to the arrival of the tca:u. :in .Majuro on Dec. 7th, 
l<r... lltaji Ealos had r..ade re,cc,.tefi rcc;u,jst (s"ic) to the Hicom 
for J'~rDi:;;sion for t.. ..... C group to be ollc;/cd to visit t.":e r.udea'r bott!> 
vlcti:-s. 7"~<? res; .. :>:~~~ c~ tt".c ;.ttorney 1 ;~.,, ral ._.2.S that tne ei;i£lli
c:ntic,ns ·..:ere unC~!' cc·~siC-:""re:.t.ic:1 but" • t,:1,!_;

4
rc..=-il:,.• C~ni~C..' :;o re.:.sc;i 

· f Qr the d:.r.1.al "as cvi:::r ctaU!d l-,•• t:,e-. A:!:::-JleY G:mer;.l 'in the ois
J1z'"-~hr:o_ ~~~vc-e. P .. ~rore t.'la STc~·:..·rr~•~E·.~~ P.ep:·"Bo!oS~ 1.c.St •. coble 

. . . , .. 
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HOUSE JQI.;;;~;/J, -- 16th 01\Y 

before the arrival of the team and attending new;r.en (sic) insisted 
that 'time is precio~s' and <l~man"l~d a definite decl~ion and 'the 
temporarily denied raason thereof.' 

"It was in this context Uiat the medical te.,•~ .m"I entou1age 
acttJally arrived on Dec. 7. r•n Dec. 6, Rep. Balos had requested 
MLSC lo step into the crise and formally represent himself and the 
Ron~lap ~lunicpal (sic) Council in the continuing negotiations 
with the AG. Neither J\taji nor myself had- any knowledge of the actual 
ingress into the TT of the group. Jltaji had assu~d that they wo~ld 1 

rernain in Japan until p.:rmission had been obtained frora Saipan. Each'
of the members of_ the group obtained a US visa in Japan and apparently 
·a-ecided to enter the Trust Territory as tourists and clear up the''.l ~.;' 
business of government approval to do their actual work after their 
a.rri val. It should also be noteci that the group had made a rather.• 
confused and incomplete applicatio;:i to Saipan before their ccpartur·~· 
The initial application st<>':ed that only one doctor \·:as in the party a 
.listed additional rr.err.bers as 'labor leaders.' ·~ 1 -d 

'.f· 

"The medical team was s;:-onsored by the Gensuikon, the .1.:.pan 
,-Congress against Nuclear Weapo:;.s. This organization is base.: in 

.'• Hiroshima and is inforrr.ally affiliated with the Socialist Party in 
··Jc.p-an. Gensui;:on is not, hc-..:ever, a distinctly political organization 
and, according to the r.e-..:.s;:-1en <>cco:o.panying the party, receives broad 

~: -~up~ort from a nuJrber of political elements in Jiipan.. ~ 4 ·--~ • •: • .. 
"Rep. Balos initially corrtacted Gensuikon during a visit to 

r •' ,- Ja~an in August, 1971. At that time, he explained to Gensuikon 
~that as rep:-esentative of the pecple of Utrik (sic) and Rongelap 

he had recei vecl continuous,- factually sound complaints from t,'ie peo_;:ile 
of~these islands ccncerning injuries resulting from nuclear fall-out 
and, also, the failure of the J\EC field te.uilS to treat ..-.any individual 
victims or properly report the ecological and physical cieterioration 

' accruing on the islur.5s as a P!s-:.:lt of the 1-:arch 1954 boi.b tests on 
•.Bikini. Gensuikon had been ins tru;;iental in assi ting (sic) the crew 
.: rne.-:-:::.ers of the LucY.y Draoon, the Japanese fishing boat .affected by the 
s~ !ie;:-h test, in th~forts to o~tain compensation from the U.S~ 
96~€rnment. Perhaps for that-reason, GensuiY.on asreed to organize::· 
an·3: sponsor a rr.ecli cal team to visit the Utirik and Rcn-.1• lap atolls.>: 

"The team o;.•as headed by Dr. ;<:irr.i Honda, a spec:i;,: t in in terr.al 
-,medicine and rnerr:Oer of Gensuikon_ At the request of;. ·la Tho;:-.as,-· 
•the head of the Ronglap (sic) Municipal Council, DI.• -•.us-Exaki c'~; 
affiliated himself with t.he ef!ort.. Dr. Ezaki is a 1-1· .· . .;;iinent-!sic~ 

- Gpacialist in t.'iyroid ciisorder,. causer. by radiation -··~ is heac.of 
the ~partr.ent of Radiology at t..'1e University of Hit. . ... ;;,. Th~: :c •• 

r~.einder of the grou;i was composed of t>:o mc:::.bers of ~ :~si;ikon L 
l.l-er\.·e as assistants to tr.e doctcrs, a ti.ans la tor .-.nd :. 1 c.::igrap1-.er 
~our ,1.1cws;:-1en fro:u the lars~st ne·,;spa;.-'er~ in Japun atteu·ji:.?d tlle te n. .. 

One ipdivid:.ial "'·ho w,,..:as returnir.g to l·~icconesia f~ur::. '7a?an on L'ie · _ r 
o~u;~,'.plane as ~·e lncdlcal tea:r>. st:ateci ~,at at !east fj ft~· p-~ople. froyt 
olhe~ nt!W9 sou:r-c~s and li vc tc 1~vision , :aveca:;e etter,f.l,_ci the Cepa r.urE 

o~{ -~.a· group frc:n tl,e Tokyo ai;.po:::t on j pc, 6th •. 

~on t.he r.crrd.r.g of D<"'c. s, 1971, a r~~::ing '-'<>S h-:lo in t:~e t:ici~· 
cha-::=:":rs z. ltc:-.Jr:d by '-'~ .. scl f, ]:...-_•p. dai~--s onC: ~;c co::iti:o;~r.t frc:?t: J~p?n. 
'ih!S \..:as my first k11c.:·.;lcC:;~ o: e:e r.c~ict1-l -;a.."'tl 1 S (::;icj U!:tllal presencE 

·-in l~Et.juz;o. T'ney cr.pl01ined that fr.~y ha'i~ er;~~rcd as tc·.;rists and requ< 
tha~ eo t.'.lkc ~::-"T'~liat:c f't.cps t.t,i cbtu.in per,~r::cs!c;-. (sic) to c..'lu.ns;;i 
that .;l.:o'tuu is":..1;-!1~:;r--ct;>uld be<;in ~.sir.~·or~.·,...,, hec'tlc s;orw:-.ii)etio:i Q;? 

..... • 
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the a~plicable law r1iveal_ed that under 53, TTC Section 54 an ,,t'S'lica.~~c 
for an entry permit .:Ou ld be made to and gr 11n ted by U>e ni s t1 I•·\:. lid- · 
ll't.·•ir-t-ra tor. ·We therefore deteno.ined to present the mJ t ter ·'i 11•ctly 
le th" Distad and proceeded to hi!> office in Ataji 's pick-up truck.· Tl' 
gro'Op was introduced to the Distad and I explained the circunistances 
s~rrounding their arrival and assured Mr. deBrum that until the medicc 
erilry arRlication \..'as acted upor., either by himself or Saipan, the gro~ 
would r<:?main in Majuro and concJuct themselves strictly as tourists.·. I 
then indicated that ur.der Section 54, it was possible for the Distad tc 
make an irr.-r.cdiate .evaluation of the proposed activity of the survey • 
team and a decision as to whether they be allowed into or excluded fro• 
~.-e· Trust Territory under the standards set out in Section 56. The' ·· 
~i~tad stated that he was aware that the application was presently 
under consideration by the Attorney General and flatly declined to 
take any substantive action not first ap?rm•ed by the AG in Saipan. It 
\.:as unfortunate that at this stage, Russ 1-lalker was not present to 
.advise tl.c Distad who ,.,as extrerr.ely ·ecgy and simply un\..'illin9 to accepi 
iny assurances that he had <:ceq1:ate authority to act. 7he Distad then 
proposed that we telepho;ie Acting AG Bowles in Saipan. · 

"On the telep~1one, Bo»ler.·~stated that the group '·:ere (sic) not 
to1Jrists, had no aut.hori ty to he in the T:::ust Territory and must 
d<•pnrt on the af-ternoon fli5ht for Honolulu. I stated .that so long 
.,., f h...,._ ccnducted t.'-ie;;,selves as tourists and refr<d r.ed for al 1 non-· 
t.~1trist activity, they raust he allowed to remain i-~euoing a deter-
r.i' 11ilt; on U,?::m their "F?licaticn for no:;;-tourist or business status. 
Pr. o.·].,~ finally agreed to accept: my offer to proviae him with a 
rrr.iplete in£orr.12tion concerning t..'"1e personr.el within the 5rol.lp 
i\mi their i:rcposeo activities within !·:icronesia and to reconsider 
hi',S.. late~t O~cisio~ that the group was n~t 'truly a n~~ical team.' 
tw0 recF!ivcrl his cable to this effect shortly after the p:,one call 
Wd~ rnncluded. It wa5 apparently sent as soon as he beca;:-~ a~are of 
U1r• ! <'il;n' s presence in Majuro.) Both rae and the Dis tac resuested 
11•.,t. he ir..:nediately co;ne to Najuro to i;;ake an assesrr.ent (sic) of 
:·~·~ '9i tuation and conduct a hearing to deterrr.ine the pro;iriety of the 
;.:>plications. Bowles refused._ 

r: -

"On C'riJ .. w, !:l~c. 11th we r::•L•led !ic-.;les pro·•iding hi:r, with the 
infornation he ha•J agrrrd to , , :::eive a:-.d insisting t!'.at te group wou_l• 
rerr.ain in r:njur0 as tourists u•'llt:il he :-:.aUe c s•.iosta..,tive Oecision 
regarding the rn"nical ~urvcy unucr Section 56. "1-:e also st.ated our 
intention to ap;:ieal his cee:i•.,.ion under Section SB if the application 
'"'as cenied. Even tl.ough Secti ·:-n 58 a;:~;:.:::cd to al lo;.· a2;:.e2l in 
ca~es involving US ri;;atiojlals r-r\d ci tizer~s, it is Gi rccted specifically 
to <lecisic::is of ti;(! 1-liCo;n und·~ ,. Section 5S ( 11) • I fis..:rec tho:t denial 
of the .. rnecical survey would, i n;..vi taol}• 1 have to be ~rou..,crd upon the 
li\ttei~::uhsf.ct.ion_~-i=:-t:his, cCJ:;i.tJir,ed wit.h t.h9. iact e-.at 'r.atio:-.als' 
T'?ferred Lo in Section 58 coul,, "!". eo~':"'l:~)y ir,cluoc 1·:.icro:"le~i;~s, c~u).d 
support judE.dic:tion for <in ~i.·c.:ool. Relf• nalos an5 t]-,e ;:-.~;;hers of 1 

the P.or.<;-el !::p Mun. Co~ncil, 1-~i c!·-:i:-.rsian~ '-'•-re l h'? real partie:s in 
interest r.;,J thcrefo::e s:-iouid .b.:: entit;J.~· ~? a.rc>eal. :. 

-_'J..;, ..&~ ;J ~ 

-sowlt>s' rcpl:t \••as c.!::isurd, P.e st;,· ed ::!:<ot t.'ie c;ro~p ,.-as, 
iud. ·d, a r..~·3iccll te.~:t ard~ c.:;·.i~d .. ~-~r~f.~?"C .:.-=>t rc::-~.::in ir. ::a;i.;rc us 
tourists pe;~J-:!ing a C:~c~?-icn o:; t:.eir T1t..:tc.G.;:!"ist C:?.tJ~ice:tion. As 
auth':)rity ror his accbion. ho ci~ed ;-.-:,: 1ini"itrat• n t:ii:Lcctivc 6S-l 

~· (Jan. 15 1 lS-69) Whic.'l -u~pare;itlJ stc:.t.cs ~~a i. :io I""!rsw. entcrir.> the 
~.,Trust Territc.r-,1 as a tou:d.st co-..:ld D'a;-·!'.·\l Fl:r st;i't~3 ,.;-,ile :0-e;:>air:ir.9 

-.: \.;f thin thtr.~. ~:\." ! t:-.9::- th! :..-:-.J.s~ati~!l o='i!c;:.r r.or tr.a I:!st;.d \la.5 ... 
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16th DAY 

~~... . 
. { ... _:" ·: aware of 11/D 69-1. Indeed, the Immigration Officer pointed out -·w · 

. ~· ... ·. 
- .-

. . 
: . ~' .

!)~. 
-i 

..... -

•'. 

~ .. 
. ~ •: ; . 

-. 

·-
that virtually evi:?ry per5on in Majuro who had been granted non-tourist 
or_.yisitor status had probrtbly enter (sic) Micronesia initially as a 
't6~rist.' The Distad agreed that Dowles' decision was less than 
cafa~id and fair and tacitly agreed to allow the Japanese to remain 
unti~ a more satisfactory resolution of the issue could be obtained;; 

"l •• 

"At'this point, Sen. Kc-bua cabled Bowles, insisting that his •_:·1·.-: 

decision was based on unknown legal technicalities and failed to take 
into ac•:ount the rolitical and diplomatic factors of the situation. 
Rep. Balos stated in his resp0nse to Bowles' cable that if the 
JapaneGe were not allowed to visit the islands, he would encourage · 
the exclusion of Dr. nobert Conard and the ·AEC until the matter. of'-" 

... _the Japc.nese c:ou ld be cleared up. Senator Kiil:>ua received a response 

.. - from the AG on Dec. 10 or 11. It stated vaguely that his decision 
was necessary to protect the i1omigration i;ecuri ty of the Ter:::i tory ... 
and the diplomatic sources in .Japan <ind Washington had b~en co::sulted 
before the deci sj on h<1d been made. We received no further clarifi
cation of the A/D 69-1 decisit1i"l. The Japanese v.·ere extre;nely :;; 
impatient tJiroughout these negotiatlons since they had lirnitec funds:· 
and limited time to devote to .the enterprise. On \\ed. Dec. 15th, they 
deterrained to leave the next Gay. That evening, they invited Ataji_f-
rnyself and Senator i'd.lJu<i to a fare-...·ell dinner, to th211k us for the 
'valiant' effcrts we hatl r.ia<le on their behalf. : _;=-• 

:.1_:_ ·~-. 

"Y.atsUshige l-lur .. yama, tht• translator for the tew"ll, as-reed to' 
provicla l!s with co;::>ie!Ol of all the press coverage from Jc.pan. He ' -,. 

also indicated- that if we could succeed in obtainins- permission to 1 

cond'-lct the survey, t.'-iey would be willing to return, per.haps ;iext: 
6UIT..:11er. 

__ ;... "The issue at the juncture is whether we should proceed to i;.ppeal 
the AG decision of Dec, 13 - L1is ~as the dc.te of receipt of t._~e i~nal 
denial of our application. Sec. 58 allo-,.,s a;:peal within :i.5 day::: -o:.J~, 
date of the decision by tho HiCo~ or-his delegate. 1 ~ill cons~ltY.~
furtl1er witll Rep. Bales and seek ad\•ice and co;;-.~.t:acy _frc.-.i ;.:g;c-. :--~:- .... :. - - i .... S • • thi .. ..-.--··. 
,cupan in a regard. _ ,,,:. _· ' __ - . _,,._:, ~!- ;·;· 

·--
.'l:. 

~- : . ·. 

-, 

"Jap.:·n Conoress Against A- J;:-1d B-Bo::.:ibs 
4th F. oor ... ?,J.:irr.oto B.l.d<J- =-ic-.... , .. Ts~:.a~:l-cho, i-::anda, Ch.iyo5a~ku :·i~1.1 
Tokyo, J&pan 

Dece~~er 24, 1571 

"-- - -- --·~ 
nep. llr. l.taji Balos 

' P. o. Box )54, Uliga 
Majuro, Marshalls 
1iicro~1-:!sia, 96960 

; ; :· ~ •·· . 
Dear Mr, Ataji ~ales,· 

·-

:: -~.;.!.= :·: .. _-· r. -
c "l.'c. Survey Te21ll returr.ee J-,or:-.e safo: y. Thank you very r:;uch !<..·r~ ,;· 
your many -friendly JdnC:n~ss r.nd trol.i:>le~j tq us. I am te::::::ibly - I\· 
sorry that ....,.e c~ljle. not r..~·~t !~-tio::-b :::;i.:.!'i~c::-e:is l.~!::. iu r:.:-:-.;!:=i..i•? w,d : 
Utilik CsicJ ur,<!c.: o·u.r vcr:,• ;-.c:;e. ;.:;_th"lus:1 we co·.Jld r.ot <icco:;-2~i!.~~,-· 

• - _ our project sufficic;ntly, it was a great ,e>li!asu:=e fo:: i;s to be ub'le •1 

to l:'.l'et H-bor.ib suffere=i; in ::;;ju;:-o. '-'hro'il9~_ tal.::i_r.g vi t:h t~~o.;c ....... ,-

,. 
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-victims; we have bcP.n realized anew the fear of II-bomb test in 1954.: 
rt is really rcgr,.l;t.;ible that sufferings from the blast have been ·· 
inflil_enccd still now, and we foar that which will cause to bring 
about another suffering as cancer in near future. What is more, if 
an inherited irn.P~dimcnt caused by the radioactive fallout would 1 
spr'i,ng -~p among their descenclants, their misfortune "''ould be cioublea: 

. ....~ 

~:~·:1.!:'i'h:;re are rn."lny children ..,ho arc born cripple and leukemia among· 
·the· second generation of a-bomb sufferers in Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 
If .. the nuclear blast bring about such a many misfortune artificially; 
I ;can but say that it is prof<mi ty against God and human beings. .. ;· 

. ~! ... 
"I am sorry t.hilt I cannot write you all our report concerning ·r. 

the survey team, for we are putting in order all the collected material 
now.·. We ..,.i'.1.1 surely send you the final report when it will be com-, : 
plated. For the tin1c being, l1owever, I would li:kc to write y_ou 
my impression d.n Majuro, and also \.:ould like to give you so~·e sugge!;tio 
to th~se sufferers who need to take ur<;ent medical treatr..ent. . :·: 

;'··. 

"I1norcssion 
J,. 

"i) ! i-.·onder ~.-hy the I.EC! investigation te=. d~s not tell the ._ 
condition of a ceseasc (sic) exactly to""a suffe~er. If there ~s 
something ur)usual with him, I think the AEC doc'cOr h;;.ve to teq 
him it ;;i;d take charge of pis heal th. · . .'. 

"2) I hope you to station <: doctor at Rcnselap and Utilik (sic) 
in oraer to tw:ins- c:-.arge of sufferers. If it i~ ir. . .?ossible I 
hope that a medical speci c:z.list will be stationed at l·:aju;-o c..nd 

1 
~ 

let him o~serve the condition of healL~ of suf£erers <:.nd give~ 
- · thclll daily ad•·ice. 

I 
-~ . . "3) Tcking consiacration of the aoove, I care say that the 
·, __ .·:., ... object of the AEC Inves tigatio:i tec.rn does not put its rocus 

:\' · · on curing the sufferers but only collecting the ciata for their -~ 

.. . · .. 
cxperirr«?nt. _ .. -. 

''4} I think it is not a 'l.:ay of understanding patients gui te well 
tlrnt the AEC only achieves its duty by oestribc:ting (sic) one 
year's portion of meciicine. In .Japan, we don't taJ;e such a 
reckless i.;ay of cosing, for we can not see how a .patient ..-ill ch<-: 
in the course of e year !-:cfcrehand. I think that t}-,ere is a 
possibility that a paticnl T..ccps taking rr.ecli cine having"becn give;: 
him 1<i thout c.\:uring (sic) of changing for the \:orsc. I suppose 
this method of M~dication is oue to that of the U.S. i.;hich take~ 
an interest in th~ r.•eclical science only and consio.e:::- a, pati~~!
merely as .a-material ·or experiment •. - .. -,-.,...,, 

"5) 1.-bomb sufferers aru given r.i~dical· treat...,,ent as follows i:i'I 
.Japi\n., As th!!y are apt tc. lose their fine heal th muc:h easily 
co;-:ipari11g .,.i th the ordinal (slc) peoples, U-.ey r.ad better be 
observed rr.ore carefully ~d have tine to tali; with tl.ei:i so often 
that they are 9il'en su~ficient r..edical t~ea::Z{?nt. I dare say, 
hc-wevcr, that ;-~ajl!ro, ilonselap, .,,,a Utilik (sic) are sucrou:-.aed b; 
too ;:ia:iy unfort1;n2tc "an:i. ris!?;:<::":>le condi tio:::: to ~u??lY that I 
write you o;; the Gove. 

•6) One of l!iy conclusion fro. .. this survey is tr.at illl actlcns 
foe rn!!<Ucinc h<lve to be ~c.r.a f.con the sta.,C:_;,-:.int U.3.t i:-!J~r:b;· 
su!fe1 crs In liicron~sia i\l"tl also ;c,-,!'~actfC.lc h\;.•.:>!'I hr·ir.~ ;J1d 

11:'.NI! {11 1111 •11 'r.n ~~1Hc:sl. \.!.';;~t..-~,;nt <.:~ C. 1:~t!:.:~t. -:::!-'.'•·./ .. : ·t~ ..... ............ _, 
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16th DAY 

"I hope th.1t ... e .wi 11 bo ;ible to car:ry out the project which we 
could not do this ti~~ in Micronesia again. I have learned quiFe A 

lot thr:ough this experience that there wer:c many difficult cir
cumstonces nnu conditions which made our work uneasy. An~ I also have 
learned a gr:ea t dec.l_ ho'~ to proceed effective formali tics and th,e •.:ay 
of technique. We would .1 il:e to rr.ake use of this exper:icnce so that 
w~ will,. be able to carry out a su~cessful plan n~xt time, and we would 
like to send more excellent team on that occasion • 

"I hope you. will choose right person for partic,ipating in the 
commemoration ceremony •:.:arch l' of GENSUIKIN as quickly as possible, 
and we'd be extremely happy ~C you ~ould be able to par:ticipatc in it 
by yourself as far as the circumstances of ·the Diet permit. 

"We would like to expr:eR!l our ·hearty application for Lie m.L-nerous 
kindness you had shown ·us in ~:;,.juro. I assure you tJ1at our .friend~hip 
bct:-..;een you and the GENSUIKIH would be stre;-igthened by our i:;::iGting anc 
\<Ii 11 .grow up to be &tronger .:.,1 t..>iout ceasing, and I ho.;:io ·so. 

lool;i_ng fon~ru.·a to your ,_·esponaa coon." 
.- ~-·. • •• # .;":' ·r:t 

Sir.cerely yours, · 
,,. 

· /s/ Juro Ikey=.a 
Juro Il;eya.cia 
GE1{5UIKiN" · 

-~ti~--

nSUXESTIO:~ FRON MEDICAL VIE:\·:?Oit:':' (by Hiss Kimi Honda, M.D.) 
.;.. 

"Patients as written helOI>' must need to be given the following 
msdical treatment urgently. 

"1) (Kale, 3~ years old) 
His glycosuria is high, and need ·to be given follo1·:ing medical 
treatment as soon as po~sible, for if it is too late, it will 
cause to bring about various descases (sic). :::n t.';e \.iorct _c2.sa, 
it is fear that he r..ay lose his sight by eye-blee-c~;;g of high: 
blood pressure. _, 

"2) IF.-.n;ole, 48 years ojd) 
"3) (Ferr.ale, 52 years old) 
r:ecd to tc..\e care of thE:;r, ti1rou;hly isic), for '.:hey arc p.-.tier.ts 
of high bloo:l pressure. Co;itact with doctor 2.nd J-.2.V<: close .,-,E:dic, 
exar.Unatlon I and consult \..'i th him to take S0:7e p.rcvc.-.ti vr: ~.~as~:ie1 
against t.:-ie high blood pressure. 1-iope e.er.; not too r~c..'i o;re:r..:orr.. 
for ~:hich. is not good for tr.cir health. . . 

. ~ 4) (Fer...=.le, 57 yea.rs old) 
.I don't understand ·-.:..:iat is s•:elli;-,gs in the 2.bdo=="?n. In the 
\o.lorst c2se, I au re ~·ay, after t...'ie operation cc...•cer has transfe::-ed 
(sic) to another part of her body~ Ho;:>e"hEr to ~~:e-a close 
r:ic.dical cxz.::Unati on c..nd r..us t. be uL)Gerso:-:.e CJl o~ro ticn cs-ain if 
·it is nf?cessary . 

.: 
"~) (l"e:::-.ala, 25 ycari,: ol~) 
:r don't think that s;ie is a case of th~roid, bY. ~e ;..:::.c .0;;.ta 
I'~ ro~er (sic) \.iorry about a lot of 0sr end ~>7cs wrdch ~re 
.- . 
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stored in lier hody. Comparing with the inhabitants of '~i-11 
Island4 

90sr is ·counted 8 times to 20 times as much high j. 
and 13 'cs is lO times as much as high ;n her body. And tlle 
quantity of t:h•!se elements ir. body had in~5eased from 1967 • 
to 1969, of which I a:n very worried. As Sr is stored r.1ostly 
in bone, it js thinkable that it is some related cause to 
sterility, 137cs is acc~mulated in muscle. llny~ay hath 
elc~ments contain strong radioactivity, so they can surely effect 
to human beings. · I am llfraid if she is discouraged too much 

·-when she is told the fact. Dear Mr. Ataji Balos, I hope you 
encourage her not to be distressed spiritually. I recorrn.end 
her to live on llajuro but not on Rongelap, because she h<id 
better not to eat anymor~ the food containing radioactivity. 

"1- hope all of them will recover their fine health as quickly 
po.ssible. I am e>:t..z:emely sorcy that r could not stay in _your placa 

and give the.-:i r..edical ~rea t.r::e11t." .-.•. 
.·•' 

. ·{: , .. 
INTRODUC'tIO:' OF RESOLUTIONS 

H.J.R. No. 70 . lntrocuced hoy: Rep. :·:angefel 

r..u.R. No~ 71 

J 
... 

.. · .. . ' 

nequ2sting •;.he Joint Cc7.u-ni t tee o~ Program and 
:aud<Jet Plar.ning to insure that the dock facilities 

.. tmacr the Capital Improveonents Program and tJ1e Five 
· :~: :.-.-_ l'enl.· Pl~., include provision for new docking focili
.)_:::: ties at Colonia, Yap, and to declare the present 

.. ,,,,_: _ _..·, po;:t .facilities at Colonia, Yap, a "disast~ area.• 
·j .. 

Introduced by: Rep. Atalig 

liominating the Honorable .John o. Ngiraked, ·Land 
·. l·:ar.,,~geme:it Officer of the Palau District, for 

consiaeration.for appoin~"ent to the P~cro«~sia.~ 
Clai.rns Co;n.."!lission. _, . 

}-!ISCELL.X.1•EOUS BUSINESS 

.!'..'.:,oresentative l·:anr1cfel: 1·~, Spea};er, I would like the House to 
recognize the presence of so;o.e Clis!:ir.-;uishec visitors fro::-. ti-.eo Yap 
District -- Chief Robo:::an, CbiE:f i-~er:..ed, ChiE:f L-.ikan, and Secretary 
to the Council, l'.r. Jesus It.o.ngarfir. 

~?resentative At11lio1 Mr. Sp-~c.iler, ::ta}' I ask t11e Bouse to re:cogni::e 
the presence of Hr. _.Dick Go::jdeon, .. s~>ecial representative of EPA fro;11 
San Francisco. 

-. 
F.eores(!ntative Guerrero: Mr. Speaker', l would like to take t..'-ie 

opportuni t:y to e>:press r..y S}'<opathy to Cc:-igress;;.an Balos c.nc the people 
of Rcr.:;;elap anc Utirik.·· .·I rur. v1:ry •::uch -~once-orned that the J.d.-..inis-
tration \·:ould turn Cla.;n such a rec:(uest· for gu<:.rding their health. ?his 
action by the High Cc7.~i&sioner an~ the·Aaministration is no less than 
dictat?rial, co::-.;mnistic; ·and fasc:~st and I would -liJ::e personally to offer 
rny pl r,d?r t.o -supi'ort the people af:ectca an.d to \-:ork tQ".·:.ard their C<:l:Se. 
Tnnrak l'' ",v-ery T.l\)Ch r. Mr. srec.k"er. .. + ... 

. . .. 
Chi"?f Cler;:: i·:X- Sp~a:;e:, ~~ ;.:!;:o~~rG ia:-1d at.uff o! the Jioc.se of 

Rcprcscn~ativcs lHiVc nzi. invi tbtior1 fro:n Phil R. Yal:Gs; of 1..ir Mici:cncoia 
whic:h rc.:ld11 :05 !:.llcr..:s ~ ~ . . .· 

' !-._. 
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